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Notes by the Way,

Prediction or night froits in prig.
-Every farmer should have in adii.
tion to a barometer, two thrmomo-
ters, a dry-bulb one of the ordnary
construotion, and another th3 bulb of
which eau be kept constantly damp.
This may bo dono in tho ·simplest
way by surro2uding the b2lb with a
pioce of cotton-wick the other end of
which is kept in a small oup cons.
tantly supplied with water. Th% me.
toorologist. Hammerman, btate, as the
result of numerous investigations, that
frost may be orpected if tho reading
of the wet bulb thormomotor in the
afternoon minus 40 0. la zero or lus.

Home made forulitera.-A pro fitablo
way of doaling with tho materlate ftom
whilioa roconpounded thoordinaryfer.-
tilise seems to havo been praotieoi i a
New-Jersey lut year. Savon bundred
tons of different stuffe were bought, at
a cost of $20,790, in which tho nitro-
gen cost 14.9 ots a pound, available
phosphorio aoid 5.7 ete a pound, aud
4 ets. a pound for potash. According
to tho Report of tho Station of Now-
Jorsey, the average cost of theso oie.
monts had they been bought in the
form ofmixed iertilisors from doalora,
would havo boen, severally, 24.8 for
nitrogon, 9 4 for available phosphorio
acid, and 6 7 for polash ; the cost of
the constituenta of tho 700 tons would
therefore have been, $34,889, instead
of $20,790, a difference of S13,64'J ; a
notable saving indeed of, in round
numbers, 70 1, 1

Giant knot-grais, otherwise Sacha-
line-From all we cau gather this
ranch vaunted foddor crop turne out
ta be a failure; but it would bu a
gratification to ail af us if M Bou-
hjli, of Ste Thérèse, w,. ld Bond us

description of tho presont atate o
bis plants.

D±ain pipes.-If within 40 miles of
London (Eng.,) one inch drain-pipes
can be sold at a profit for $3.00 a
thonsand at the kiln, and all Parke',
the great drainage.ongineer of our
day, drains wore made with that sized
bore, there can be no reason why we
should use 2 inch pipes here, at a
cost of $8.00 a thousand, to say noth-
ing of the extra cost for the carriage.
Ourselvea, ve never used quit eso
smaal a pipe as the one inch but with
the 1- inch pipe we drained hundredB
of acrees, allowing 2ý only for the
mains. Springs are, ol course, quite a
different thing to drain ; for them the
size of the bore must be suiled to the
discharge of water.

Ba.pe.--In several exporiments, at
the States oxperiment-stations, on
greeon foddor crops, i-epu las beau
fonud to give the greatest weight of
crap. As to quality it l fer bafore
green corn, tasi, and all the rest.

Warts on teats o! ows. - An ex-
change recommends putting lard on
the tests of cowô twico a da7, after
milking for several Jays. The com-
p-)sitor ovidently omitted a comma
after the word " milking."

Water before grain.-The sane pa-
e aska: " Do y.ou over give the

orse a drink in the morning before
foeding thom grain ? if not try your
own breakfast that way once." But
we do not est grain for breakfast

A puzzle.--And again, from tho sane
source: "Stork that is allowod te fall
off in condition is alwaya kept at more
or ls cost, for it costs as much or
more than it originally did ta put
them back te th weight they have
fallon from." What a wonderful so.n-
tonca.

Varying termnology,-" Bottor te
soll one inferior snimal than breed it
oven if yOU must soll at a sacrifice.,
But you hava bred t~n animal, or at
lcatt some ono or *other bas bred it;
unless, the torm is intehdoi to rend
" broed fromm it," which appears pro
bable.

Sheep.-'All unnocessary driving
or chaeingofshoepehouldboavoided."
The writer.ofthe five par raphe wo
have critieised muet have tflougbt ho
was addressing aun audience of little
children.

Horeos for England.-The styles of
horsos most wanted lu England are
chiefly three in numbor: the showy
carriage horse, the ' naachinor," as it
has beon long called, i. e., the Eame
sort as our old tram-horso; and a
beavier kind for van-work.

The carriage-horse muet not bu less
than from 15.3 Io 16.2, and fine kneo.
action la indispensable. Pace is not
required, but plenty of weight. Fast
driving, excopt vhen lato on the road
to tho meet (ofthe hounde) is consi
dored ill-brd. Net but what mon
like to have hoirses than cn go if
wanted, but a pace over 9 mitas an
hour is not needed. A really good
carige horao, quiet lu barnoce and
soud, with parfeot action will fetch
any soui from 81,000 upwards. Lyne
Stevens gave, in our -' about town "
day-, 85,200 for a pair for Ma-ams's
baroucho. Madame was, before mar-
riage, Mile Davernay, the original
dancer of the cachuca, and eue of the
lovolieat women we over saw. She
died last Tsar.

The Machinor,-the Old coaches, in
the last century, ware called, the
Bath Machine, the Portsmouth Ma-
chine &c. rus about 15.2 ta 16 bande,
and is a coarser sort of animale. -Il
may soil for from 8180 ta 8280.

The third, or van-borse, isa beavior
style of machiner. If the feet arc not
good, no horsa cnu stand the work of
the London pavement Weight, ether
thingi boing equal, is a sollig feature
in all hontes.

Fodaer.ops.-In Vermont, among
Ihe experimental crops of green-
fedder, were sown our ow-n special
favorito rape, and a mixture of peàse,
oats, sud rape. The largeat yield of
dry matter, 7,491 lbs. au acre, was
nado by rapo, and this plant prolcod

a larger crop whon tho drille were 6
luches spart, than wbon 27 luches
apart. la our ofr, repeated opinion,
râpe rbould alwaya b sown broadcast.
At G inches betweon the drille, ouly
the hand-hoa can b used, and that
would cast a great dosi more than we
can aiferd, aven if the labour were
available. l one of the reports from
the U. S. stations, il, is remarked that,
in growing Mr. Robertson's mixture
for salage, the sunflowers and corn did
well, but the horza-beans were a fat-
turc. They will gonerally fail unless
they are planted very early in the
eoring, as Ibo niggcr, or black fiyl cute
the blossoms te bits ctas the pode Bet
early. As for sowing them with the
corn, that is clearly an error. Os the
5th of Augut, last year tho borse-
bosns, at Mr Craue's farm near Valois,
were in bloom, and the agger wms,
bard on work upon thorn. Sow thick '
at leuat 2; bushois te the acre, in
drilla 24 luches apart, if yon intend
horse-boeing them though we should
prefer, for cutting half-rape for silage,
to sow broadcast 2 bushels an acre,
particularly if fhoy cannot be got in
before the middle o May. When pire.
vented from sowing early, why not
try pease intead of horso-beaus, the
silage would be about as good, and the
crop, cut half ripa, would bo bulky
enough.

schaline, which plant wa mon-
tione 1 abovo, has not given satisfac-
tion in the States, anduits-ganeraf cul-
tivation is not recominonded. But it

strikos us that as a proteotion to tho
banks of etreatns it would answer
Walil. Wby do not the pooplo of
Chambly try it on the bank ai the
"Basin," which in Our iay used oa
bc annually devoured by tho spring
freshet ?

ArUohokos.-The so called Jarusa-
[emr artichoko was grown lat year at
Newport, Arkansas; drills 3 inches
apart, and sots 18 inches apart. The
yield was 454 bushels an acre; at 3
l., x 3 ft. at Fayetta, in the saine
Stato, the yield was 012 bishels an
aoro. Hogs did well on them, and
they have one great advantogg over
éo ztoes; they need no cooking. We
ehould fool inclined ta set some in the
corners of the fields, vore wo farming
now. In this god oity the tubers
brought toa heart .. very small
from being p.t too 8loso and alowed
ta stand too long without re-planting.

Be-clover.-We constantly Seo in
the reo rts of the arops in the States
thaï the red clover is a failure in cer-
tain districts. The loss of plant is at
one place attributed ta the droughat at
seod-time, at another ta the iigour of
the winter; but, somohow or otber,
it is only the red clover that suffers;
the AZsike survives owing. of course,
to its being so Much hardier tban the
othar. Tshe roal reason is, of course,
that owing ta its having been sown so
often, at too proxirnato poriods, the
disease, as it is called, affocts the red-
clover on tbis continent as i ba long
affected it in England, whare it rarely
takes if eown oftener than once in
three rotations.

Fail-feeding meadowa.-In England
mendows are fed, at intervala after
mowing. frein tho time the bay is
earried till the end cf January, and
they are mnu the> worao for it. Se,
whon au Englishman reads the foltow-
ing extract fron the "Vermont Far-
mers Advocate," ho is suraly puzzled.
Bat when ho comes to learn that the
grass af t-h mosdows is al timotby,
be immediately sees that t-ho pi-sotie
is so fer a wise one, as he knowa t-at
the root of that grass is o a ubou
nature, and liabla ta bo pulled ont by
the stac weras tho grass he bas
beeu accustomod te at homo la a coin-
Pound of porlape fifty différent kinds,
that are so firmly rooted as ta requiro
the oxortion of great strengtL to dora-
cinate them. Of course, it romains a
marvel to him-s ta us-wby farmera
peraist in sowing this ana grass, from
which only one ay-crop and no after-
food can bu secared ; and more parti-
cularly is ho puzzlod whon ho learns
tbat, though good for homes, timothy
is but poor food for oiter cowa or
sheep.

Now and thon a farmer will turn
his stock on a meadow as seOn as
haying ii over, pari.icuasly if it is not
a very productive en. This is poor
policy and will help ta keep the fie!d
from possessing much value, as with-
ont attention in saine other way it
must be continually growing poorer.

This fall foeding of meadows as.ge-
nerally dono is a questionablo practico
sud is apt to costtho owner more than
it comes te. à neighboring fariner
bas a back field that he Used t: treat
in this · anuer. The result, was the
grass would not hol&out, and, would

bav ta bu ploughed and reoseoedpret
ty ofton. Ho ihougbt tho land was
leacby and woùld not retain 4hoxua,
mnure. H3o decided te maLeo a chango
and not allow the stock Io ran upon
it at all. Since ho cominenood this
praotice-a few years ago-thoro bas
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